Springboard
Sample of online eligibility check form
Page 1: Contact Information
Applicant personal details
Name

Phone

Email

Work address

Host Institution
Department

Page 2: Career History and current post
Current appointment details
Job title
Appointment start date
Is this a fixed term appointment

Yes/No
If yes, state your appointment end
date.

Is your current post full time or part
time?

Full time/Part time

Have you taken any career breaks since
commencing your current post?

Yes/No

If part time, please state the number of
hours worked per week.

If yes, please indicate the date and
nature of the career break(s).

Previous appointments
Detail the appointments you have held between the award of your PhD and the
current appointment listed above, with the most recent first. Only indicate a
supervisor if the position was answerable to a group-leader; if line-managed by a
Head of Department, please leave this space blank.
Position

Funding

Do you currently hold a clinical
contract, including an honorary
contract?

Supervisor

Institution

Dates

Yes/No
If yes, please provide details of your
clinical contract.

Page 3: Current financial support
Current post funding
What is the source of funding for your
current post (i.e. salary)?
Please specify (e.g. HEFCE
lectureship, award from a
research council or charity)

Institutional/External body

funded
named

What is the overall value of this
funding, excluding your personal salary,
overheads and indirect costs?
You must include staff salaries, PhD
student stipends and consumables.
Other research support
Detail any other research funding you already secured that relates to the Springboard
award period (i.e. Feb 2018 to Feb 2020). List the individual source(s) of funding
and, for each, indicate:




the total amount (excluding overheads and indirect costs);
% share of the funding (if you are a co-investigator); and
start and end dates of the funding.

You must include any source of funding that will be active after the earliest possible
award start date (i.e. Feb 2018). For example:







Start-up packages
Staff salaries
PhD studentships (include stipends and consumables)
Project grants
Equipment grants
Collaborative awards

What is the total value of research funding support available to you over the
Springboard award period?
Note: For round 3, the award period refers to the earliest possible award start and
end dates, Feb 2018 to Feb 2020.
Refer the source(s) listed in answer to the questions above to calculate your funding
support. If co-investigator on an award, or co-supervisor of a staff member/student,
only include your share of the funding in the calculations. Calculations must include
staff salaries, PhD student stipends and consumables.
Source

Year 1 (£)

Year 2 (£)

Total

